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no doubfc, as pointed out in Rddhdhdi v. a presumption
against such an intention on the part of (xovernment as creating 
a perpetuity, but we think it is sufficiently rebutted by the 
above evidence regarding these settlements in the Southern 
Maratha Country. In  the present case there is no reason for 

inferring a contrary intention either from the contq^nporary 
documentary evidence bearing on the settlement, 6r from the 
sanad granted by Government in 1885 in pursuance of such 
settlement. W e must, therefore, confirm the decree of the Court 

below, with costs on appellants.

Decree confirmed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1890. 
June 10.

Before M r. Justice B irdw ood and M r, Justice Candy.

M O R A  JO SH I, (o r i g in a l  P l a in t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n t ,  v . R A 'M C H .-V N D R A  

D IN K A R  JO SH I and  O th e rs , (o b ig in a l  D e fe n d a n ts ), R espon den ts .*

Alortgage— l iedemption— to me'~~One o f  several jo in t viortgagorfi entitled to 
redeem the whole mortgage hefore partition, though mortgagee has acquired a 
share in the eqidty o f  redemption.

r>

The owner of a shcare in the equity of redemption need not obtain partition ' 
before suing for redemption. He is entitled to redeem the whole mortgage, and 
the fact that the mortgagee has himself purchased a portion of the equity of 
redemption doea not defeat that right.

Marakar Akath Kondaral'ayil Mamu v. Punjapatath KuttuW  dissented from.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Khd,n Bahadur M. N . 
Kdndwdtty, First Class Subordinate Judge (A . P.), in Appeal ; 
No. 169 of 1887.. O ;

This was a suit for redemption.

One Rjighoba Dadoba Ndik was the owner of a 12-annas talcHimi - 
(or share) of tlie Ichoti village of Vesrdd. He mortgaged his 

taksirn to the father of defendants 1 and 2, and grandfather of 
defendants 3, 4 and 5.

* Second Appeal, No. 47 of 1889.

(1) L L. R., 6 Mad., 61.



Ildghoba clied̂  leaving him surviving five sous— SadushiVj 
Antobdj Dadobd, Visoba and Rangoba. M o r a  Josirr

V,

In 1872 ill execution of a decree against Saddsliiv and Dadobi\,
® ’ D i n k a r

their right, title and interest in the mortgaged toJcsim was put up Jo.sui.
to sale, and purchased by one Sadashiv Bapu Desai, who assigned
his rights^to defendant ISTo. 1.

In 1877, Antoha, Visobd and Hangobd. sold their three-fifths 
share of the equity of redemption of the taksim  to the plaintiff.

I l l  1 8 8 6  the plaintiff filed the present suit to redeem either
his three-fifths share of the taksim, or the whole taksim if the
defendants objected to the redemption of a portion.

The Court of first instance passed a dccree in plaintiff’s favour, 
ordering redemption of three-fifths of the taksim on payment of 
Rs. 1,104-9-7. ^

This decrce was reversed, on appeal, by the Subordinate Judge 
witli appellate powers, who held, on the authority of Marakar v.

' Punjdpatath^^\ that the five sons of R aghoba (the mortgagor) 
being joint and the property in dispute being undivided, the 
plaintiff, as the owner of an undivided three-fifths share, could 
not sue for redemption of a portion before partition.

The plaintiff’s claim was, therefore, rejected with costs.

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

D d ji A hd ji Khare for appellant:— The plaintiff, as owner of a *
part of the equity of redemption, is entitled to redeem the whole 
mortgage— Ndro H ari Bhdve v. VUhalbhat^'^\ He need not sue 

for partition before suing for redemption. The Madras ruling 
in UaraJcar v. PunjdjiatatK^^^ is dissented from by this Court in 

PJiihctj'i D d ji v« ljCLhs]i)iici7i

Mahddev Ghimndji Apte for respondent:— The plaintiS is now 

making out a case different from that which he set up in both the 

lower Courts. There he sought to redeem, not the whole, but his 

own share of the mortgage, and the lower Courts were right in 
r e fu s in g  this relief. See Alikhdn Ddxidhlidn y.' Mahamadkhdn - ,

( i n .  L. R., 6 Mad., 61. 3̂) I. L. R., 6 Mad., 61. : |
<2) I. L. R., 10 Bom., 648. <̂ ) P. J. for 1888, p. 291. . ; ^ ^
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1S90. SamsJterkhdn DesJunuhh^^^K Having failed in this attempt he now
Moua J0.SH1 for the first time oilers to redeem the whole mortgage. This he 

Ramchanbra should not be allowed to do.
DfMKAK
JosHi. D f i j i  Abdji K h a ro  in reply :— The plaint shows that we have 

made an alternative case from the beginning, claiming redemp
tion either of our own share or of the whole mortgage. The 

lower Courts have lost sight of this fact. W e  should, therefore,, 
bo given an opportunity to redeem the whole mortgage.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

Birdwoob, j .  :— The lower appellate Court has omitted to notice 
that the plaintiff set up an alternative claim in his plaint and 
expressed his willingness to redeem the whole of the mortgaged 

property if he could not be allowed to redeem his Ĝ wn share. As  

the owner of a share in the equity of redemption, he was clearly 
entitled to redeem the whole mortgage. Indeed, in the circum
stances of the present case, there having been no separation 
whatever of anj; share, as in AHl'hdn Ddudkhdn v. MaJiamad- 
hlidn Samsherhhdn Deshmid’K̂ ^̂ , the plain tiff could only be allowed 
to redeem the whole. The circumstance that the mortgagees 
had themselves acquired a share in the equity of redemption 
could not defeat the plaintiff’s right. The ruling of the Madras 
High Court in a similar case {M arakar v. Punjapatath^^) has 

been dissented from by this Court (see B h ik a ji D d ji v. Lakshmmi 
BaldU^^). The plaintiff cannot, in our opinion, be justly forced 
to sue for partition, in order that his own share iu the mortgaged 
estate may be ascertained and in order that he may then sue to 

redeem that share only. A ll that the defendants acquired by, 
their purchase was the right possessed by every other sharer in 
the equity of redemption to redeem the whole property and to 

sue for a partition if so advised. Having regard to the course 

of decisions in this- Court, as set out in the' ease of Vishnti ■ 

Vithal V. Venkatrdv Bkavdnji(^\ we reverse the decree of . the 

lower appellate Court which rejected the plaintiff’s claim as not
■3 ' m-

(D P. J. for 1881, p. 319. (3) I. L. R., 6 Mad., 61.
(2 ) P. J. for 1881, p, S19. (4) P. J. for 1888, p. 291. -

C-'i) P. J. for 1889, p. 248.
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maintainable, and we reBiantI tlie appeal for a reliearing on tlie 
merits. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reversed.

Note.—Tlie following is the jndgment of Birdwood and Parsons, J.T., ia 
Bhikdji Dciif v. Lakshman Baldli'^) referred to in the above decision :—

The plaiutifT soiiglit to redeem certain mortgaged property, and obtained a 
dccree from the Court of fii’st instance. The lower appellate Court reversed the 
decree and dismissed the suit as not maintainable, because the plaintiff was not 
entitled to more than a one-fourtli share in the mortgaged property. This decision 
is manifestly wrong, as the plaintiff, if he had any interest at all in the mortgaged 
property, could sue to redeem the whole: see Nd70 H ari Bhdve v. Vithalhhati^). 
As, moreover, the plaintiff was fche sole mortgagor of the whole property, it 
was not open to the defendant to deny hia title to redeem. It is, hovvevei-, 
argued before us that as the defendant has i>urcliased the shares of some of the 
co-owners of the property, the plaintiff caonot be allowed to b r iE g th is  suit before 
lie has, by partition, severed his share; and the decision in Martin v. KuUiti^) 
is cited as au authority for this contention. W e are unable, however, to concur 
in that decision. If there are other co-owners of the equity of redemption, 
that circumstance does not bar the plaintiff’s riglit to redeem. It is only neces
sary that the co-owners should be made parties to the redemption suit. The 
purchase by the defendant of the share of any of these co-owners cannot, we 
tldnlv, have the effect of depriving the plaintiff of any right to redeem that he 
would otherwise have. The right which tho purchaser at a court sale of the share 
of a co-pai’ceuer in a Hindu family ordinarily acquires is the right to demand 
tliat share by a suit for partition ; and the circumstance that the purchaser is 
also a mortgagee would not apparently affect that right, or confer on thepni- 
chaser any larger title, by releasing him from the necessity of suing for partition 
and Imposing it ou the members of the family. It  was licld in the ease of Sanfdji 
V. BajjdJiW that the defendant, (who was the purchaser from Rambluiji, the 
alleged owner of the property), was estopped from denying that his moi-tgagor, 
.Rambhaji’s brother, Kaghoji, had the right to mortgage, and after mortgagiug, 
to redeem. It  w'as held, further, that the defendant must, on receipt of the 
amount due on tine mortgage, restore the property to Eaghoji, and that it would 
then be open to him, in another suit, to establish any rights which he might have 
as assignee of Rambhaji. In the case of AVil-Juui Ddiatkhdn'v. Alakamadkhdn 
Skamaherkhdn. it is said: “ It is true that the defendant claims to-
be pur<,'haser of Bjlwd's one-half share of the property ; but the Assistant .1 udge 
has found that the purchase is not proved, uud, therefore, in respect of this 
nioiety, the defendant must be considered as being in pos.?ession solely as m’ort-, 
gagee; and. as mortgagee, he ean*iot resist the plaintiffs right to redeem. He 
nuist surrender Bawd’s moiety; and if he has any claim to it as purohaaex’,

18&0.

O) P. J. for IS8S, p. 291. 
m  L  L. Pv., 10 Bom., m ,

(5)

{.̂ ) I. L. R., 6Mad., 01.
. ID P. .1. for 1876, p. 17... 

■J. for 1SB.1, p. 319. ,

Mora Johiii
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ISaO. must establish such claim by separate suit.” These remarks apply to the present
MoitA JosiJi rlefeuclant, on the plaiutifF paying him his mortgage-debt, must give up

r , the property mortgaged to him by the j>Iaintiff j and then, if he has any claim
RAircHANUKA b j purchase, he must, if so advised, bring a sixit on that claim. The only 

question, therefore, to-be decided in the present suit is as to the amount to be 
paid by the plaintiff for redemptioii. As that question has not been considered 
by tlic lower appellate Court, which has erred in its decision oii the preliminary 
issue of law' decided by it against the plaintiff, we reverse its decree &id remand 
the appeal, iu order that a decree for redemption may be passed for wliatever 
amount may be found due, with a proper proviso for foreclosure on default of 
payment. All costs liitherto incmTcd to be dealt with in such decree.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  Charles Sargent^ E t., Ghief Justice, and M r. ^m tice Tclang.

1890. I IU S E IN  A H M A B  K A 'K A ', (o r ig in a l  P la in t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n t ,  v . S A J U  

Jrtm 11.  ̂ M A IIA M A I ) S A H ID , (o r i g in a l  D e fe n d a n t ),  R esp o n d e n t ,*

Decree— E xecu tim — Fractice— Procedure— Decree iranmniited f o r  execution to '

anoihd' Court— Power o f  such Co%\rt to decide tvhether execution is burred b>/

Um ilaiion— Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  of 1S82), Sec. 223 et seq.

^Vhere a Court makes an order for execution of a decree and transmits the 
decrec for execution to anotlier Court, the latter Court ha.s uo power to determine 
whetlier execution is barred by limitation. The order for execution made'■ by 
the transmitting Coiirt is binding on the parties until reversed on appeal.

It is otherwise, however, where the transmitting Court has made no ordei' for 
execution, but has merely transmitted the decrec and the certificate of non-satis
faction.

Tins was a second ap]̂ x)al from a decision of S. Hammick. 
District Judge of Surat.

The facts of the case, as stated in the District Judge’s judg
ment, were as follows :—

The plaintiff obtained a decree against one Hafisji Hasam 
Mahamad in the Court of Small Causes at Rangoon on the 3rd 
May, 1883. In December^ 1883, Hafisji Hasam Mahamad died. 
No satisfaction having been obtained under the decree  ̂ a noticc 

was issued on the 12th November, 1S86, imder scction 248 of the

Sccond Appeal, No, 782 of


